
Threats of New Strikes Keep Labor Boards and NRA Workers on Jump 
NASH MOTOR 

WORKERS GO 
BACKTO JOB 
By The Awociate<| Press 

Latest developments in the in- 

dustrial situation include: 
The federal automobile board 

announced settlement of strikes 

involving 4,600 employes at three 
Wisconsin plants of the Nash Motor 

company. The settlement agreement 
calls for a wage increase of 10 per 
cent and an hourly minimum of 50 
cents for men and 44 cents (or 
women 

Quit at Detroit • 

A short time before announce- 

ment of the strike settlement Ed- 
ward F. McGraay. labor assistant 
to Hugh S. Johnson, cancelled all 
t-pgagenienU and left Washington 
for Detroit following reports of 
discontent because the automobile 
board was not acting with greater 
rapidity. 

A strike at the Mack avenue 
. plant of the Motor Products cctjk>- 

ration brought out 1,000 Detroit 
workers labor leaders said. At the 
same time it was announced too) 
and diemakers employed in job 
shops of Detroit will vote Saturday 
on a proposal to strike. Both groups 
seel* wage increases. 

Mine bhuls Down 

A shutdown ol all commercial 
coal mines m Alabama, s(ftectir)g 
:5 000 miners, was voted by operators 
who declared it was impossible to 

pay the new wage scale ol the 
bituminous coal code. They seek 
restoration of the wage differentia) 
between northern and southern 
states. 

At Camden. N. J.. demands by 
3 000 striking shipyard workers tor 
a 37 1-2 per cent wage boost wero 
met by an otlei of the company ot 
a six per cent increase, union lead- 
ers said The New Jersey regional 
labor board sounded out strike 
leaders at the Campbell Soup com- 

pany on mediation. 

Churches In Valley 
Plan Sunday Rally 

A rally service of all Assembly of 
God Churches In the Valley will be 
held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'- 
clock at the Brownsville Gospel 
Tabernacle, the revival center here 
at 222 E. Elizabeth street. There 
will be delegations from Edinburg 
Rio Hondo. Harlingen. Los Fres- 
nos. and Donna and Weslaco, wnich 
will participate in the program 
There will be representative speak- 
ers. and special music will be of- 
fered from each assembly. 

Tile rally will be held to create 
good will among the churches, to 

strengthen the fellowsliip that 
exists, and to bring reports of the 
revival activities which have been 
carried on for the last month The 
meeting will be of special interest 
to the church here since it will be 
the first time for the rally to be 
held in Brownsville. 

A large crowd is expected from 
the surrounding community and 
from among the many friends >>f 
the revival work here. The public 
is cordially invited. 

The service Sunday afternoon 
will be a part of the .evtval whtrh 
has been going on at the Taber- 
nacle for the last 30 weeks, every 
night except Mondays and Saturdays 
under the direction of John L. 
Franklin, pastor, and which ta to 
continue throughout the year. 

Passenger Service 
Hearing Arranged 

'Special to The Herald' 
SAN BENITO. April 8—A hear- 

ing will be held at 9 a. tn. Monday 
April 6 at the Plaza Hotel on an* 
plication of T L. Perry. W E P' pc 
and the Hug-the-Coast B’is Line on 
a proposed passenger service b»- 
twen Corpus Christ! and Browns- 
ville These interests ask permis- 
sion to use a temporary route via 
Robstown. Alice. Falfurrtas. Pharr 
Harlingen and San Benito until 
the Hug-the-Coast highwav via Ray- 
mond ville is completed. Notice of 
the hearing was received *>v the £an 
Benito Chamber of Commerce and 
others interested in the .natter. 

] 
CANNES, France, April 6.—UP)— 

It was you chase me and I'll dodge 
you lor King Gustal o! Sweden 
and his grandson, the lormer Prince 
olgvard on the Rivera Friday. 

Sigvard arrived from Berlin on 
a vacation Thursday, bringing with 
him his commoner bride, the lo > 

mer Erika Patzek of the German 
iilms He apparently was eager for 
a reconciliation with his royal 

KNEE ACTION 
SAVES LIFE 

Chevrolet's "knee-action with its 
consequent contribution to positive 
steering control is credited with 
saving the life of H. B. Moore. In- 
dianapolis manufacturer, accord- 
ing to Tom Stevenson. Brownsville 
Chevrolet dealer. 

In a letter to Chevrolet Motor jCo. 
Moore, who is president of the H. 
B. Moore Co. in the Indiana capi- 
tal. makes this statement. 

"I wish to say that knee-action’ 
saved by life. 

"On March 6 on State Road No. 
40 near Brownstown, 111., I wa* go- 
ing 70 miles per hour m my .iew 

1934 Chevrolet coupe, when sudden- 
ly a truck pulled out on the high- 
way—completely blocking it. To 
keep from hitting the truck head-on. 
I had to take the ditch, hitting a 10- 
inch drain tile, breaking a left rear 
wheel and blowing out a tire, then 
made a perfect horseshoe turn on a 

farmhouse lawn and bars across 
the ditch, coming to a stop on the 
highway right side up, thanks to 
’knee-action.’ 

“A local boy who witnessed the 
accident, came up to me and said. 
‘Mister, do you know whai saved 
your life?’ I asked him what he 
meant, and he frankly replied ’knee- 
action.' I readily agreed after he ex- 
plained why. 

"I had entire and complete con- 
trol of my car. otherwise I would 
not be alive today.” 

Movie Sidelights 
CAPITOL 

Mighty epic of the Arctic; a saga 
of love and passion that flamed in 
sub-zero temperature; the greatest 
film record ever made of a native 
people who defy death in order to 
live—these are a tew of the ele- 
ments that distinguish "Eskimo.” 
showing Friday and Saturday at 
the Capitol Theatre, as one of the 
most spectacular films of all time. 

Smashing thrills thunder across 
the screen in a breath-taking back- 
ground for native adventure; thou- 
sands of caribou on the rampage 
charge the hunters and then are 
stampeded into an Arctic lake; 
hundreds ot maddened walrus rip 
fishing boats to pieces; hunters at- 
tack polar bears with small ivory 
6pears: ice floes crash and jam 
with their rumbling brought to tne 
>ound %creen So terrifying volume. 
And through all this spectacle runs 
the love ?>torj of Mala, mighty 
hunter, who battles the scourge of 
the white man to protect the ones 
he loves. 

RIVOLI—SAN BtMTO 
George White, tamed producer 

of the Scandals.” made his pro- 
fessional debut in Hollywood by 
interviewing nearly 600 girls for the 
first motion picture edition of his 
musical. He picked a cast of 150 
actresses who will appear with Rudy 
Vallee. Jimmy Durante, Cliff Ed- 
wards, Alice Faye and Adrienne 
Ames in the Fox Film production 

Whitt* cast a vote in favor of 
Hollywood beauty in the long 
standing controversy over the re- 
spective merits of the New York 
beauties and their Hollywood sis- 
ters He expressed the view that the 
motion picture centre offers fully as 
beautiful types as he has encoun- 
tered in his 15 years on Broadway. 

"Scandals” opens Sunday at the 
Rivoli theatre. San Benito and the 
Arcadia Theatre, Harlingen. 
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King Gustaf Dodges His 
• ••••• • • • • • 

Grandson and Bride Who 

Are After Reconciliation 
grandsire, who frowned on the 
match. 

The king, here for tennis, ap- 
parently wished to avoid a meet- 
ing. When he went to the casino, 
he had Sir Hugo De Bathe and an 
aide do a bit of scouting about. 
They reported there was not a 
princely grandson in sight. 

The king relaxed, but not for 
long A little later the pnnce and 
the comely blonde for whom he 
lost his royal rights were spotted 
The king, instead of bestowing his 
blessing, ducked. Then he return- 
ed to Nice. 

The king displayed the same 
reluctance to meet the young couple 
at a naval ball in honor of officers 
of the British fleet. He appeared 
ill at ease. He seemed to be casting 
apprehensive eyes about—ready to 
take flight at sight of young Sig- 
vard 

Nevertheless, despite denials, it 
was believed the royal grandfather's 
heart would triumph over his king- 
ly dignity and that a reconcilia- 
tion would be effected before long 

As for Sigvard, now simply “Mr 
Bemadotte,” German motion pic- 
ture director, an eagerness to be 
received back into the good graces 
of the royal family seemed ap- 
parent, although he was reluctant 
to discuss the matter. 

Ht said neither he nor his wife 
I. aJ seen the king since they ar- 
med while Gustaf was. as usual in 
the daytime, wielding a tennis 
racquet. 

Valley Hospital 
Staff Is Chosen 

• Special to The Herald) 
HARLINGEN. April 6.- Active 

staff of the Valley Baptist Hospital 
for the coming year was chosen at 
a recent meeting of the board of 
directors as follows; Drs. Glenn 
Bartlett. N. A Davidson. L. M. 
Davis. C. G. Delfs. G. W. Edgerton, 
George Gallaher, C. W. Letzerich. 
A M. Letzerich, L. F McClenathan. 
A J Pollard and R E Utley. Har- 
lingen; and C. M. Cash. James D. 
Casey, R. E. ** Mewshaw and N. O. 
Monger. San Benito. 

Members in good standing of any 
county medical society in the Val- 
ley may act as visiting physicians. 

Rev. C. 6. McKinney of San Ben- 
ito was chosen as a member of the 
board of directors in place of Rev. 
J. E. Stack ox La Fena who has 
moved from the Valley. 

Ohio was the first state to estab- 
lish an institution for care of blind 
children; this was in i837. 
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HIDALGO ILL 
ELECT SCHOOL 
HEADS APRIL 7 

(Special to The Herald) 
MtALLEN. April 6.—All Hidalgo 

county school districts, both com- 
mon and independent, will elect 
»w* to three members each to dis- 
trict boards of trustees Saturday 

The most interesting school dis- 
trict election is expected in the 
itonna Independent School District, 
where two tub tickets of three 
candidates each are in the race. C. 
O. Sheldon. Donna trustee for the 
pasi several years and iormer p-es- 
dent of the board, will not be a 

candidate for re-election. Harry 
Towns will ran on the administra- 
tion ticket m Sheldon’s place with 
Miller Hammonds and B. J. Mat- 
teson. incumbents. The other ticket 
includes P. B. Maddox, W. K Long 
end C. A. Stephens. 

Five at Weslaco 

At Weslaco, five candidates have 
announced lor three places. H. G. 
Moimiller is the only incumbent 
seeking re-election, W. H. Baxter, 
Sr., and Mrs. A. C. LaDuke aecl*n- 
ing to run. Other candidate* are 
Dr C. H Schwedes, L- C. WUlum- 
•on G. E Weber, and John Gound. 

Five candidates are out for two 
places on the board of the Mtr- 
ceces district. Two incumbents, 'J 

Van Berg and J. W. Barry, are 

asking for another term. Three 
new candidates are Mrs. H. E- Ben- 
nett, H. L. Scott and Charles 
Saladino. 

Three candidates are seeking two 
places to be filled on the Mission 
board. H H. Rankin and J. Frank- 
lin Ewers are seeking re-electioa 
while Roberto Austin is also a 
candidate. 

Five at McAllen 

An interestng race has developed 
at McAllen where five candidates 
have announced for three places. 
A. E» Dean and Dr. R. M. McRill, 
incumbents, announced for re-elec- 
tion, while Di. A. B. Cockrum 
declined to run for another term. 
Ken. S Manning. Dr. H. B. Glend- 
ennmg and A. A. Guerra have be- 
come candidates for the places. 

Four men have announced lor 
three places on the board of the 
Edinburg Consolidated Independent 
School District, largest independent 
district in the world in area. The 
candidates are C. I. Haven, A. M 
LaPevre, Fred Peres and Amado 
Cavazos. 

The Pharr-San Juan-Alamo dis- 
trict will name three trustees irom 
tour candidates who have an- 

nounced. The three incumbents are 
Roy Dreibelbis. Earl Stout an<i G 
L Gallis. H. A Flowers Is also a 
candidate. 
.1 ..1 

firestone 
AQUAPRUF BRAKE LINING 

for Safe, Sure Stops 
r- — ^-1 '* ---1 

jtjOtfiWf iV .. V.* I 

Don't risk lives with unsafe brakes. Firestone 
Aquapruf Brake Lining gives fast, smooth 
brake action in WET or DRY weather. No 
grabbing, no squeal. Costs no more. 

SCIENTIFIC BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT 

ON FIRESTONE 75c 
ELECTRIC 

ALL 
BRAKE MACHINE cars 

§? FREE BRAKE TEST 

Texas Highway Police to War 
on Bad Brakes 

AUSTIN March 19.—<IN8»—Texas highway patrolmen 
are out to get the bad brakes on automobiles. 

A testing crew has been assigned from the highway de- 
partment for an all-year round campaign against driver* who 
take chances with their own lives and the lives of others. 

Chief L. G. Phares said that in no event would excuses 
br accepted from motorists found to have defective brakes. 
Charges mil be filed against every such motorist, he stated 

• Reprinted from S A. Light. March 19.) 

'^XLimten to thm “laic* of HrenUme" Every \tnnday |r. 
Over .V. fl.C.“D L.4t .Nulionifidr .Yctirorfcl''* 

Firestone Service Stores. Inc. 
1301 Levee Phone 6 72 

A 

Perfect Speller To 
Receive Certificate 

(Special to Hie Herald) 
SAN BENITO, April 6— Mist 

Bernice Klepland, member of the 
senior spelling team which placed 
ir the county meet, will receive a 

certificate from the state Inter- 
scholastic League officials In recog- 
nition of her perfect paper. 

Firemen to Meet 
<8pecial to The Herald) 

MERCEDES April 6.—Chief Vin- 
cent Frits of Victoria, Rev. ueslie 
Boone of Harlingen, district chap- 
lain, and J. D. Boren of Edinburg 
will be principal speakers at the 
Volunteer Firemen’s association ol 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley at a 
dinner meeting in the Mercedes 
high school cafeteria Tuesday night. 
Dlst. Clerk R. R. Talbert, Mercedes, 
will preside at the banquet. 

Presentation of the past district 
chief’s badge to Ray Landry of Mis- 
sion will take place. Final plans for 
attendance at the state ''onvention 
in Mineral Wells in June will bs 
made. Members of the Mercedes In- 
dependent Volunteer Firemen’s as- 
sociation will be hosts at the meet- 
ing. 

Pact with Russia 
Sought at World 

Wheat Conference 

expense of rye. so that II would have 
no material Influence on the total 

supply of grains for breadmaamg 
Speaking for the United 3tat».v, 

Dr. Mardecai Eaeklal reported an 

acreage reduction of six per cent 

for winter wheat In 1834 as com- 

pand to 1931 and au 11 per cent 

decrease in the spring wheat acre- 

age. 
^ 

FINLAND’S BOOTLEG SQUAD 
SETS WORLD POLICE PACE 
HELSINGFORS (JV- Plnlan*': a 

flying squad.’’ formed in 1932 fca 
exterminate bootlegging. Is nputed 
to be the busiest police force in the 
world- 

Ip its first year the squad seised 

7 000 gallons 0f contraband liquor 
581 firearms. 1.113 daggers an’ 
sheath-knives. 14 motorcars, n 
motorcycles. It) rowboats and six 

hones. It also arrested 8.381 sus 

pected liquor smugglers. 
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CISNEROS DRUG STORES 

■aHMUMnaaiiMHAi 

ROME. April 0. i4»>—'The world 
wheat advisory commission con- 

tinued its discussions Friday with 
hope oi reaching an agreement with 
Russia on a wheat export quota (or 
the soviet. 

The agreement was sought through 
conversations among delegate^ o( 
the soviet union and those of other 
wheat exporting countries. 

The conference vas brightened by 
the discldsure made .n an official 
communique after Thursday s open- 
ing discussions that the world 
wheat carry-over wi Aug. 1 will be 
approximately 1,100.000.000 bushels 
—no greater than last year's figure. 

The communique took note ol «n 
exceptionally short northern Amer- 
ican crop. 

John I. McEarland, chief Cana- 

dian delegate, told the conference 
that the dominion had taken def- 
inite step* to implement the Lon- 
don wheat agreement of last Aug- 
ust. 

He explained that bills had been 
Introduced In the legislatures of 
the three prairie >rovinces to pro- 
vide enabling legislation to restrict 
the amount of wheat each farmer 
may sell. The extent of the restric- 
tion. he said, will x based on Can- 
ada's export quota. 

M. Gourcvitch. soviet delegate, 
told the meeting that although the 
area Russia sowej to wheat in 1933 
was larger than that of 1932. It was 

considerably smaller than the acre- 
age of 1931. 

The Russian increase in wheat 
acreage, he said, was made at the 

I JITNEY JUNGLE SPECIALS I 
I FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL S >nd 7 I 
I ALSO GOOD AT HOME CASH GROCERY — BROWNSVILLE I 
I TZ? FLOUR <wi cu. | EXTRACTS B I Inriot on Gold Chain — “You’ll appreciate 

the difference'’ Bee Brand Assorted Flavors 

I .29c ££.53c 1 O I 
| ££ $1.00 SAck**....$1.95 2-oz.Bottle .. 

1 c7c | 
I LETTUCE COFFEE Chase & Sanborns I 
I Jp| All Flavor*, f. P°“n<1 Package. C I 

I —roicrn- Salad Dressing “ I 
I CRISCO ^.i7c sr. I 
I 3-lb. Pail .. . 

c JOHNSON’S Paste Wax J 
I Yvnm Urge 9fip ipoundcan— 1 I AlUUL Pkg. COLD or CLEANSINC CREAM, I 

* RamsdelPa, 35c jar.29c 

MONAX OAT FLAKES FRESH MAYONNAISE unit giq.. starch, 3 Pkg». only 20c 
with Cup & Saucer or OO Aewtc «W< BAKING CHOCOLATE, Baker's 
Dinner Plate 42-oz. pk,.UX. 

^ 
Premium or Dot, ■/,-!!>. pk,.. 20c 

TOMATO SOUP, Campbell's, I L PEACHES, Libby’s De Luxe 
16>oz. Can . 7c Halves or Sliced, No. 2*4 can 17c 

SAnTMDi<iLAi.CKFRS' Fr*‘h' MARSHMALLOWS, Edwards, Bakt, 2-lb. box.2»c Mb. Cello Bag.16c 
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown, I mixer, plat can I 

^ 
— 

_ 

a*/ il L 97 «f Weaaon Oil, tVAXED PAPER ROLLS, _2 4'lb- pk».a7c "*”* ">'4*i Diamond, 40-ft. roll.. 6c 
PINTO BEANS, 1-lb. pk,.4»/«c AH erf BLACKBERRIES, Everson. 
PEACHES, Baker’s, Choice Solid No. 2 Can .12c 

Pack, gallon can ■ „.45c VAIU1 I OR 
TUNA, MUsion, 6^,z. can .... 12>/,e 

APCru.She”Tl'”nnc’:nF*nCy... 37c , . 
AMMONIA, French’. Ho««,h.ld.~ 

_I_Z__—-■- 10-oz. bottle. 12*4c 
PRUNES, Italian, gallon can ... 35c c, „ •*. j_- _• 

~ 

I ~ .... 

BLACKEYED PEAS with PORK, 
" 

JOHNSON’S 
Beec*,‘Nut Combination Offer 

Olmito, No. 2 Can. «c 1 Bui.e, 

SPINACH, Olmito. No. 2 Can .. 7V,c I V LU* V V A I 1 

POTTED mYaT, Armour’s, awtoWt,*.-liilllillL:- 
3 Can.. 10c .1!^ r> W APPLES, Fancy Winesaps, dozen 15c 

GRAPE JAM, Rosemary, POMMUMo! pries “uC ENERGINE, “Fireproof—Removes 
16-oz. Ice Tea Gians.19c ~ — Pint Dirt and Grea»c Spots—35c Can 27c 

| SOAP .14cQy ,rT“ | 
§ BAKING POWDER 

‘ 

PPPP f 
B t | ,1 | v_ V 

* I' I 11 j , 

I _ PA f Mb. Call*!.20C | 
B Slfl lllAr 7 Giant / jC I PORK aad BEANS, Campbell’., New 28-oz. can 10c I 
I Bars | MILK, All Brand., 3 tall or 6 .mall can..19c I 

.1 ijjij|ijii i"t"'' iijLMmiin^Tir niirir^^^ 
"' 

ij 1 .jjM 

I CHOICE QUALITY BEEF— ARMOUR’S FIXED FLAVOR HAM, I 
CHUCK ROAST, per pound .. 14c M» or whole, per pound. 18c 

PRIME RIB or RUMP ROAST, per !b. ... 16c BACON SQUARES, Sugar Cured, per lb.12c 

I BRISKET POT ROAST, per lb. 9c 
FANCY SLICED BACON~ per pound.27c 8 

I PORK CHOPS, .mall and lean, per lb.17c BUTTER, Creamery, per pound .. 26c 9 
■ VEAL CHUCK ROAST, per pound.10c HENS, Fresh Dreed, per pound ........... 21c I 

I |^| ^ m [ 
-WHERE THE RIO GRAVDE BUT6 ITS FOODS* 
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